
Name:............................................................................................

Address:........................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

Home Tel:......................................................................................

Mobile Tel:.....................................................................................

Date of Birth:.................................................................................

To: The Manager (name & address of your bank/building society)

........................................................................................................

£.........................................................................................(figures)

............................................................................................(words)

Commencing on....................................................................(date)
and continuing thereafter - monthly / quarterly / annually
(please delete as appropriate) until further notice.

Name of account to be debited:..................................................

Account No:..................................................................................

Sort code:......................................................................................

Your address:................................................................................

........................................................................................................

 Post Code:....................................................................................

 

Signed:...........................................................................................

Dated:............................................................................................

www.life4bangladesh.org.uk

Please pay to:
The Co-Operative Bank,
PO Box 250, Delf House, Southway, Skelmersdale, WN8 6WT
for the account of: Life For Bangladesh
Sort code: 08 92 99  Account number 65772946
the sum of

Design by:
www.71designandprint.co.uk

CONTACT US

OUR PEOPLE

STANDING ORDER FORM                               GIVING www.life4bangladesh.org.uk

Registered UK Charity No. 1176398

A  needy child
 cannot  ask  
for your help, 

but 
we can?

Email:   contact@life4bangladesh.org.uk
PayPal: donations@life4bangladesh.org.uk
URL:      www.bryfc.org.uk

           UK Registered Charity No. 1176398

UK office    
               78 Timor Road
               Westbury
               Wiltshire BA13 2GA

Peter Sarkar our UK based Executive Director.   Together with his 
wife Mridula he helps to coordinate the work of 
Life  4 Bangladesh in Bangladesh, from the UK.
Soikoth Roy is the Secretary and leader of operations for Life 4 
Bangladesh inBangladesh. He oversees the school and teams 
working across the country.
UK Trustees:  Rev Chris Simmons (Chairman), 
Rev Martin Smith JP,  Peter Sarkar, Mridula Sarkar, 
Chris Hackett, Stephen Page.

Tel:          01373 229269             

Your one off or regular gifts to Life For Bangladesh will make a real                             WINTER BLANKET APPEAL
difference in the lives of the people of Bangladesh.
Regular giving, however small,  enables us to plan and minister 
more effectively.   We accept PayPal donations to 
donations@life4bangladesh.org.uk.
Or phone our office and we can take a card payment.
Or complete an online transfer or Standing Order to 
"Life For Bangladesh" sort code 08 92 99 account 65772946.   
Or post the completed standing order form to our UK office,   



ABOUT US

  

SMALL CHANGE CHANGING LIVES WINTER BLANKET APPEAL                          WHERE DOES MY MONEY GO?

With your help we can share God's love for 
the poor, one blanket at a time...

WHY BUY BLANKETS?

BANGLADESHI WINTERS

Many blankets made in Bangladesh are 
exported.   Many of the workers who made 
them cannot afford to buy them.

Weather in Bangladesh becomes quite cold from November 
onwards.  The temperatures drop to about 7 Degrees Celcius. 
Fog and rain causes many, without shoes, winter coats or 
cars, to be unable to go to work or school.   Houses have gaps
 under the doors allowing cold winds to blow straight through .
  Adults and children sleep on soil floors rather than on beds.

EMERGENCY RESPONSE: 
Life For Bangladesh purchase and distribute blankets in response 
to severe weather and reports of health being impacted.
With your help we can maintain stocks of blankets and be ready to 
respond sooner and help more people.

100% of your money will help  the poor in 
Bangladesh
Whilst we have shoes and socks, warm beds, central heating and 
insulated houses, the poor of Bangladesh live without any of 
these things we consider essential.
Through our website and Facebook page we will keep you 
informed on distributions made this winter.  
With your help we can support them, bring relief and save lives.

God's love compels us to respond to the needs
 of widow's, orphans and the poor.

Each winter in Bangladesh, many elderly people die due to exposure 
to the cold weather.  Many have no family or friends to care for them. 
Buying blankets is one way we can put into practice, the teaching in 
the bible to care for widows and orphans.
James 1:27 Religion that is pure and undefiled before God is 
this : to visit orphans and widows in their affliction, and to keep 
oneself unstained from the world. 
Poor children, like the elderly, do not have enough warm clothes or 
blankets and are more likely to catch colds and influenza which in some 
cases without medical treatment can lead to pneumonia and death. 

Matthew 25:35-36 "for I was hungry and 
you gave Me food; I  was thirsty and you 
took Me in;  I  was naked and you clothed
 Me; I was in prison and you came to Me"

£7 is enough to buy a blanket, to keep a child or an adult 
warm, through the winter months in Bangladesh, where 
homes are little more than wooden huts, providing little 
shelter from the severe weather.
Whilst £7 seems little to us, this is beyond the means for the
 country workers living hand to mouth, earning just enough 
to buy food for their families.

Life For Bangladesh is a registered UK charity which supports
 the ministry of Life For Bangladesh, a Bangladesh based 
Christian organisation providing relief, training and education 
to some of the poorest families in Bangladesh, since 1991
We run a school with 115 pupils from differing creeds and 
religions.
As a locally based organisation, Life For Bangladesh 
understands and responds to the needs of the communities.   
A Christian education is a principal need which with your 
support we can continue to provide.


